
Southern Indiana Leathernecks Detachment #931  
Marine Corps League  

P.O. Box 184  
Jasper, IN 47547-0184 

 
January 2023 
RE: 17th Annual Southern Indiana Leathernecks Armed Forces Day 5K Run 
 
Dear Friend of the Southern Indiana Leathernecks, 

 
On behalf of the members of the Southern Indiana Leathernecks Detachment, we invite you to 
become a sponsor of our annual Armed Forces Day 5K Run that will be held on 20 May 2023. With 
your support we can put on a quality event that will help raise the necessary funds to support 
Marines and their families. 
 
Some examples of our activities include sending phone cards and care packages, funding for 
scholarships and activities that support our youth and our military, assisting the Indiana Veteran’s 
Home, participating in a wide variety of veteran’s events including funding the Honor Flights to DC 
for our aging WWII veterans, conducting a local Marine Foundation Toys for Tots campaign, 
participating in local area parades, and providing speakers to local area schools. 
 
Sponsors are needed to defray the cost of t-shirts, water, refreshments, equipment, prizes and 
advertising. Sponsors will be acknowledged by having their names on the event t-shirts and on our 
website. As with many organizations, we have our sponsorships categorized to recognize them for 
their contributions in the following categories: Platinum - $500 and up, Gold - $300-$499, Silver - 
$100 - $299 and Bronze - $50-$99. Your gift of sponsorship is tax deductible. Our Tax ID will be 
provided to participating sponsors upon request. 
 
Please make checks payable to the Southern Indiana Leathernecks. Contributions may be given 

directly to our representative, mailed to the address on this letterhead, or via our website. 

Complete event information, points of contact and membership information at our website. 

www.sildmarines.com. 

 
Semper Fidelis, 

 
The Officers of the Southern Indiana Leathernecks 

 
Commandant Tonya Bardsley  
Senior Vice Commandant Clint Reuber Public Affairs Officer Steve Lindauer  
Junior Vice Commandant Dave Flynn Webmaster Tina Moriarty  
Judge Advocate Nick Snider Historian Doris Langebrake  
Paymaster Dave Englert Adjutant Beth Henke  
Chaplain Allen Fritz Color Guard Coordinator Tim Rue 
Sgt at Arms Jeff Langebrake 


